### Roommate Listings

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10014
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 52
- Rent: $2100
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 12/11/20
- Pets: Dog
- Smoker: No
- Couples: No
- Additional Notes: Charming, private bedroom, 1-1/2 baths perfectly situated in Manhattan's most desirable tree-lined residential neighborhood. Wi-fi and cable TV, and all utilities included. Near NYC Subway lines 1, 2, 3, A, B,

#### Apartment Information:
- Type: 2 bedroom, 1 bath
- Security: Required
- Rent Prd: Long or Short
- Photos: No Pictures Provided

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10012
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: Female
- Age: 21
- Rent: $1,900
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: My adorable brownstone apartment is on the first floor so no stairs! The common room, bathroom, and kitchenette are all furnished. The apt comes with a dishwasher, TV, printer, Keurig, and coatrack. I'm a super fun and organized roommate :) Female roommate preferred

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10014
- Neighborhood: West Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 45
- Rent: $1,210
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: I'm a seminary student so tend to be very spiritually oriented and like to meditate and read, be a good human being and that sort of thing....

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10012
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: NYU Student
- Age: 18-24
- Rent: $1,900
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: No Pets

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10014
- Neighborhood: West Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 45
- Rent: $1,210
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: I'm a seminary student so tend to be very spiritually oriented and like to meditate and read, be a good human being and that sort of thing....

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10012
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 45
- Rent: $1,210
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: I'm a seminary student so tend to be very spiritually oriented and like to meditate and read, be a good human being and that sort of thing....

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10012
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: Female
- Age: 21
- Rent: $1,900
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: My adorable brownstone apartment is on the first floor so no stairs! The common room, bathroom, and kitchenette are all furnished. The apt comes with a dishwasher, TV, printer, Keurig, and coatrack. I'm a super fun and organized roommate :) Female roommate preferred

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10014
- Neighborhood: West Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 45
- Rent: $1,210
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: I'm a seminary student so tend to be very spiritually oriented and like to meditate and read, be a good human being and that sort of thing....

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10012
- Neighborhood: Greenwich Village
- Gender: Female
- Age: 21
- Rent: $1,900
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: My adorable brownstone apartment is on the first floor so no stairs! The common room, bathroom, and kitchenette are all furnished. The apt comes with a dishwasher, TV, printer, Keurig, and coatrack. I'm a super fun and organized roommate :) Female roommate preferred

#### Roommate Information:
- Name: New York, NY 10014
- Neighborhood: West Village
- Gender: Male
- Age: 45
- Rent: $1,210
- Security: Required
- Move-in: 01/01/21
- Pets: No Pets
- Additional Notes: I'm a seminary student so tend to be very spiritually oriented and like to meditate and read, be a good human being and that sort of thing....
Roommate Listings

Roommate Information:
Name: New York, NY 10011- Ext:
Neighborhood: Greenwich Village

Apartment Information:
Type: 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Rent: $1,450 Security: Required
Greenwich/West Village
Rent Prc: Short Term Move-in: 01/01/21

Roommate Preferences:
Gender: No Preference Age: Any Age
Smoker: No Preference Pets: No Pets
Couples: No

Additional Notes: washer and dryer in kitchen, microwave, drip coffee maker included. Common livingroom, bathroom and kitchen. The A/E/1/9 trains & PATH are 1-2 blocks away. Bedroom is furnished with dressers, drawers and VC - No pets, please. Renting the smaller room and it is available immediately.

Contact Information Made Available with Your Membership:
Tel.(W):
Age: 44
Cross St: W10 St/6th Ave
Call Times: anytime
Photos: No Pictures Provided

Tel.(H):
Smoker: No
Schedule: 11a-8p
Time In Apt: 15 yrs

Email: No Pets

Job: research
Floor: 5th
Gender: Male

Type: No Pets
Air Cond: Yes
Room: Furnished

Avg Utility: $50
Room Size: small

Utilities Incld: No
Elevator: No
Dish Washer: Yes

Doorman: No
Terrace: No

Reading, research, biotechnology, physics

Other Roommates in Apartment:
Gender: Age: Smoker: Occupation:

Couples: No

Hobbies: Reading, research, biotechnology, physics